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Abstract
The goal of this thesis was to create and implement an intervention that used errorless
teaching and focused on increasing a sharing and waiting response for a student who
had a verbal delay diagnosis.The two students involved in the project were both
two-year-olds who attended an early childhood special education (ECSE) classroom
with other preschool-aged children who had similar diagnoses. A single-subject simple
baseline design was used and involved several phases designed with multiple
responses to show the effectiveness of icons to facilitate sharing among two non-verbal
students. Each response was prompted (when necessary) and they were all reinforced
independently; phase change criteria were based on the completion of the entire chain
of responses. At the end of the intervention, one student could independently complete
the response chain, could wait for up to 30 seconds for a toy, and displayed appropriate
turn-taking with peers. The other student demonstrated some barriers to learning and
was not able to complete the procedure to mastery. Play skills are important for a
developing child’s repertoire, because play provides many learning opportunities for
social interaction. Sharing and turn taking are examples of appropriate play skills, and
serve as a great focus when teaching prerequisites for playing. Implementing this
errorless-learning sharing intervention for children with verbal delays could prove very
effective.
Key words: verbal, sharing, waiting, autism, delay
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Increasing Waiting and Turn-Taking Among Preschool Aged Children with
Verbal-Delay Diagnosis
Play skills are an important skill to have not only because they are functional, but
the skills required throughout participation of play are essential. Imitation, following a
model, sharing with peers, and eye contact/listening are all required for participation,
and are important skills that are needed in other areas of everyday life.
According to the article Increasing Complex Social Behaviors in Children with
Autism, (Bakeman & Adamson, 1984), “the skill of coordinating attention with a social
partner is a major developmental milestone” (Pierce & Schreibman, 1996, p. 285).
Unfortunately, many of those diagnosed with autism display little to no play skills. There
are many ways to describe this lack of play in children with autism and, consequently,
there are several interventions in order to increase such behaviors.
According to Sawyer, Luiselli, Ricciardi, & Gower, for children with autism “poor
play skills can lead to more serious problem behaviors and possibly peer rejection”
(Sawyer, et al., 2005). It’s important to note that not all children with autism will engage
in poor play skills, but those who do require interventions to improve these behaviors.
Poor play skills may take on a variety of forms, such as crying and screaming during
play, aggressing toward peers, running away with a toy, grabbing toy(s) from a peer,
etc. When implementing an intervention to decrease those behaviors, it’s usually best to
focus on differentially reinforcing the correct play skills versus the poor play skills.
Perpestra, Higgins, & Pierce claim that it’s very important to consider the level of
play a child is ready for (Perpestra, et al., 2002); before learning how to play in a group
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event, a child must first learn how to play along with another child in a cooperative
setting. The consideration of skill level usually includes looking at prerequisite skills for
the overall goal.
When thinking about play skills among children, some prerequisites could include
eye contact, the ability to sit in a chair for different durations, the lack of aggressive
behaviors (i.e. hitting, screaming, kicking, throwing items, etc.), ability to follow simple
directions, and even their level of verbal behaviors. Of course, many of these
prerequisite skills include their own facets of prerequisite skills. For example, there are
many skills one must have before they can follow simple directions, and these
prerequisites can go hand in hand with verbal behavior. Since each child is different,
understanding the level of play the child is ready for is important when implementing a
general intervention to a specific child.
There are several other factors to consider along with the prerequisite skills, and
they are crucial to acknowledge when creating any type of intervention. Some of these
factors may include prompt levels, reinforcers, and length of time the child is available to
participate in the intervention. When considering prompt levels, one should determine
which level of prompts works best for the child. Do they display more problem behavior
when given full physical prompts? Can they respond to a verbal prompt given by an
instructor? Not taking these into account will likely lead to issues during an intervention,
and could be cause for revision or even removal of the intervention.
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The reinforcers used in the intervention should also be considered. One should
consider how often they will use reinforcement, what type of reinforcers they will use,
and how they can obtain the reinforcers (especially if they are edibles).
Length of time is important to consider as well because some children will only
be available for certain days and times, and these may conflict with the schedule of the
researcher. Considering these factors before beginning the intervention will save time
for the researcher and will help implementation run more smoothly.
The purpose of the following project was to teach prerequisite skills in order to
improve interactions and play skills with peers. The targeted skills that were established
as important for the participant included a proper waiting response (sitting and attending
to the “wait” card while refraining from problem behavior) and turn taking with the peer.
The goal of this thesis is to show how to increase play skills in a student with verbal
delays by using an intervention that focuses on increasing a sharing response among
peers.

Methods
Participants
The first student involved in the project was a two-year-old diagnosed with a
verbal language delay, who I will now refer to as Student E or E. The second student
was a two-year-old also diagnosed with a language delay, referred to as Student H or
H. They attended the same ABA early intervention program with other preschool-aged
children who had similar diagnoses. This project was designed specifically for Student
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E, and was based off of a number of prerequisite skills he demonstrated before any
intervention had begun. These prerequisite skills were determined by evaluating his
interaction level among peers in the classroom, as well as his performance in
day-to-day activities. Student H was added into the study based on anecdotal evidence
provided by classroom staff as well as her support coordinator at the school. Prior to the
study, she displayed similar prerequisite skills to E and demonstrated similar needs for
the procedure.
Some of the prerequisites Student E displayed during observations by one of the
researchers, who is also his support coordinator, included making eye contact with
peers, having the ability to sit in his chair for several minutes at a time, showing interest
in peers during non-instructional playtime (e.g. running around with others, pointing to a
peer who was crying, running away laughing when a student began to chase him, etc.),
and he displayed a high motivating operation for running and being in the playroom with
other students.
Despite possessing these prerequisite skills, E was not engaging in extended
social interaction, especially without an older adult present (i.e. his tutor or classroom
staff). He displayed deficits in maintaining eye contact with a peer for more than one or
two seconds, he engaged in problem behavior (e.g. cried when prompted to wait for a
reinforcer, eloped when given a demand to go back to the booth, engaged in
non-compliance when a demand was given to leave a social situation, etc.), and he also
relied on prompts from a tutor/older adult while in situations of peer-to-peer interaction
for longer than a couple of minutes.
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The observed deficits in the student’s repertoire are critical to acquisition of not
only important social communicative behavior with peers, but also in other areas of life.
The student will need these skills to engage with other children his age and to form
friendships, to function in a society where the schedule of reinforcement is very thin
compared to his current ABA program, and to possess a functional waiting response
when denied access to an object or situation. It’s also important to note that prompts are
very minimal outside of an ABA classroom, and once he leaves he will not receive the
more intrusive prompts (full-physical, partial physical, and sometimes even gestural)
that he had currently required at the time the prerequisite skills were determined.
Setting & Materials
The school that the children attended was the Kalamazoo Regional Educational
Service Agency (KRESA) at West Campus. They were part of an early childhood
special education (ECSE) classroom there with other preschool-aged students. The
classroom was led by two teachers who relayed IEP goals to graduate students, known
there as support coordinators, from Western Michigan University (WMU). The support
coordinators created the interventions for the tutors to implement throughout the day;
the tutors consisted of mainly undergraduate students from WMU. E and H attended
this classroom for three hours a day, five days a week.
The materials needed for this project were very minimal, and were accessible in
the classroom. We required two tutors, one tutor per student, who prompted and took
data on said student. We needed at least two children for the response to occur, the
child of interest and one more, which is why H was added. Majority of sessions included
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Student E and Student H as student 1 and student 2, but there were situations where
one of those two students was not used. We used 20 trial data sheets that we created
(Appendix A) in order to collect data on all the target behaviors for each phase and used
pens to take the data.
We also used an icon card with two sides, one side said WAIT and the other said
MY TURN (Appendix B); the WAIT side had a picture of a clock and the MY TURN side
had a cartoon picture of two children sharing a toy. Each child was given social
reinforcement throughout the procedure, and after each trial they were given the
opportunity to engage with the preferred reinforcer used for that trial.
Design
A single-subject simple baseline design was used to show the effectiveness of
icons to facilitate sharing among non-verbal students. It was conducted by collecting
baseline data, implementing the procedure (the intervention), and analyzing the results
that followed from the data. Sessions were run between 2-4 times per day on
Tuesday’s, Thursday’s and some Friday’s.
Procedure
The procedure was created by the researcher, and the format was based on
other procedures used in the classroom (Appendix C). It was written based off of a task
analysis done by the researcher on sharing and waiting (Appendix D). The procedure
involved two children, one was the ‘communicator’ and the other was the ‘peer’, where
the initial label of any specific child was not important.
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Each session started with the peer playing with a highly reinforcing toy; the
communicator held the icon card in their hands, or the tutor held it onto the table with
one hand, with the “wait” side facing upwards. The instructor started the timer at the
beginning of each trial for the correct duration, which was dependent on the phase of
the communicator. When the timer counted down to zero and began to beep, the
communicator would flip the icon card over to reveal “my turn” and was to hand it to
their peer. The peer accepted the icon card and in exchange gave their toy to the
communicator.
For each of these steps the instructor was to give any of 4 prompts, depending
on the level that student was on and how many consecutive trials they got correct. After
the exchange of the “my turn” card for the toy, the children’s roles switched and the new
communicator flipped the card over to reveal the “wait” icon. The instructor began the
timer again for the correct duration and the next trial began, with a minimum of five trials
per student for each session.
There were initially four categories that we took data on during sessions, but in
revision this was changed to five. The initial four included “turn ‘my turn’ card”, “gives
‘my turn’ card”, “give toy to peer”, and “full” (Appendix A). The fifth category included in
the data sheet (Appendix E) upon revision was “waiting response” which was defined as
the child sitting in their chair without throwing the card or aggressing toward the tutor
and/or peer.
It was also important that the researcher provided documents for treatment
integrity. The researcher created a task analysis of each tutors behavior (Appendix F).
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In order to stay accountable, and ensure that the tutors were doing what was written,
the researcher also created a data sheet for each tutor (Appendix G). An observer could
fill out the data sheet and determine whether they were behaving correctly.
Baseline
Baseline only consisted of one session which was run for about five minutes. The
card was presented to the students next to a toy equally distant away from each
student. Student E was to “wait” first and Student H got to engage with the toy. No
prompts were given except for the verbal prompts of “flip the card over”, “give the card”
and “give the toy”. Each trial lasted 30 seconds, and there were five trials run. Both
children got 0% in all four categories for this first baseline session.
Intervention
For each phase the behavior that the children engaged in was kept constant, as
was the hierarchical order of the four prompts. As the communicator, the student was to
turn over the icon card to “my turn” and then was to hand it to the peer. The peer would
respond by giving the communicator the toy and then they flipped the icon card to
“wait”. They were prompted based on what level they were on. Level 1 was a full
physical (hand over hand) prompt, level 2 was a partial physical (hand on elbow)
prompt, level 3 was a gestural (point) prompt, and level 4 was independent (no prompt).
The student needed to get two correct responses at one level to move ahead to the next
level; once on level 4 the student could move forward to the next phase if they had an
accuracy of 80% or greater for two consecutive sessions according to the first draft of
the procedure (Appendix C). However, this was quickly revised and so the student was
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able to advance to the next phase if their full response was at independent for the last
four trials of the session, with the last two of those being correct (Appendix H).
In addition to the physical prompting, the tutor was also responsible to give
verbal prompts as a discriminatory stimuli (SD) before each response. The tutor said
“we are waiting” when it was time to wait, “turn the card over” when they were to turn
over the card, “give the card to him/her” when they had to give the card to the other
student, and “give the toy to him/her” when it was time to exchange the toy. These
verbal prompts were not faded out of the procedure.
There were four stages to this procedure. As mentioned above, each phase
consists of the same behavior for the students. The difference in each phase was the
duration of the “waiting” period for the communicator. For phase 1, the waiting time was
five seconds. Phase 2 had a waiting time of ten seconds. Then phase 3 had a waiting
time of 15 seconds. And finally, phase 4 had a waiting time of 30 seconds.
There were a few subphases for this procedure. Phase 1A was only applied to
Student E and it included using a tutor rather than a peer. There was a need for this
subphase because E was not progressing through the procedure as quickly as H was,
so we decided he needed some additional training with the procedure. We used a tutor
rather than a peer so that we could focus on manipulating only his behavior, and so that
he could gain more exposure to the correct exchanges made throughout each trial. After
8 sessions in this subphase he phase changed and was able to move on to phase 2.
During this time, however, we did not run any sessions with Student H.
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Phase 2A for E and phase 3A for H were included for the same reason. This was
when we added in the additional category of “waiting response” in data collection, and
so we created a subphase on the graph in order to make this distinction. E and H were
in different phases at the time, which is why the phase numbers differ.
Independent and Dependent Variables
The independent variables of this project were the turn taking procedure and the
verbal prompts. The dependent variables included an increase in the duration of the
waiting response, as well as an improvement in sharing with a peer without problem
behavior. Dependent variables were measured by taking data on the chain of responses
(turning over card to “my turn”, giving card to peer, then giving the toy to peer, flipping
the card over to “wait”, and the waiting response) with an increase in duration for each
successive phase.
Interobserver Agreement
Interobserver agreement (IOA) data were collected by two observers for only
16% of sessions for E and 20% for H. Interobserver agreement data from each session
was calculated by adding the number of agreements and dividing that number by the
total number of responses, and then multiplying by 100. The final percentage was
considered the agreed total for that session, and each percentage of IOA were added
and divided by the total number of IOA sessions (four for E and three for H). IOA data
was taken independently by the second observer while watching a video of the session.
E had a combined IOA percentage of 82.35 and H’s was 93.33%.
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Results
Play skills in children with verbal delays or Autism will be developed more rapidly
if, first, the child is taught to share with peers. The students who participated in this
study had verbal delay diagnoses, and throughout the project they learned to share with
other students in the classroom. The goal of the project was to teach skills related to
sharing and turn-taking using within-session prompt fading.
The students demonstrated no prior sharing response, especially not with peers.
Observations of Student E showed he displayed several problem behaviors when a
reinforcer was removed by a tutor. This problem behavior included screaming, kicking,
crying, and hitting. He also threw items when the SD “my turn” was given to him by a
tutor and engaged in similar problem behavior when sharing with a peer. He would cry,
hit, and throw items if a peer tried to interact with him while playing. He would also grab
toys out of another student’s hands if he wanted access to the same toy. Classroom
staff expressed that they observed very similar behavior in Student H, which was
confirmed by her support coordinator.
After the intervention Student H was able to play with a toy for thirty seconds,
then once handed the “my turn” card could give the toy to another student, and wait for
thirty seconds to hand the “my turn” card to the peer. She displayed no problem
behavior while waiting to play with the toy, and could independently share this toy with a
peer when handed the “my turn” card. Student E did not complete all of the phases, but
he was able to wait for up to ten seconds with no problem behavior. We are continuing
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to work with him, and he is now on phase 3, which means he’s beginning to wait for
fifteen seconds.
E required the physical prompts for a much longer period than he did the other
prompts and also took much longer to progress through the phases (figure 1). The
amount of correct responses for the full chain was not consistent for E, which is why
subphase 1A was added. After eight sessions in the subphase his responding had
reached phase change criteria, and he continued to progress through the phases with
little difficulty. Student H finished the procedure much more quickly than E and was able
to complete each task independently after only a few trials (figure 2). She required only
14 sessions before she reached the final phase of the procedure, whereas E required
over 25.
Figure 1.
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Figure 2.

Discussion
The results obtained were expected based on predictions made while creating
the procedure. Some unforeseen complications arose as we began phase 1, and
adjustments had to be made. It was found that Student E was not distinguishing
between the “wait” and “my turn” card, and so, as stated above, a subphase was added
to correct this where he was engaging in the sharing with a tutor rather than a peer. This
was to give additional assistance to him while providing better training on the response
chain. His accuracy improved after 8 of these sessions and we were able to continue
with him on phase 2.
When comparing Figure 1 with Figure 2 you can see that H needed significantly
less sessions to complete the procedure. This could be due to a difference in their
prerequisite skills. Possibly E needed more time to work on his prerequisite skills before
beginning this intervention. He had a noticeably harder time sitting in his seat, which
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could mean that he needed additional training on this. Also, his motivation for items
changed rapidly. Perhaps we could have conducted more formal preference
assessments throughout the intervention in order to determine what items he preferred
and would show motivation for.
The classroom staff at the ECSE classroom found that the intervention was very
beneficial in increasing cooperative sharing among peers, and saved it to use as a
foundation to create another intervention that could be applied to other students. Other
researchers should be able to take the information provided and create their own
intervention, which can benefit children elsewhere.
One limitation to this study was the data collection. It was difficult taking data on
each response while also having to prompt and reinforce. This constant data collection
also made it difficult for the interobserver agreement. Future researchers could focus on
taking data only on the entire sequence of the response chain. In doing so, however,
they should make that response sequence very clear.
Future research on sharing responses in children with autism/verbal delay could
focus more on the longest duration that children will share/wait for a toy. Researchers
could also focus on whether this sharing response generalizes to other students, as this
study only focused on the mutual sharing/waiting between two students. Are there more
effective ways to teach sharing that will generalize more easily? Would practicing with a
variety of students and/or in multiple locations be better for generalization? These are
just a few topics that could be discussed in the future.
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